
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA | ‘COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS
COUNTY OF COLLETON FOURTEENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

State of South Carolina, Indictment Nos. 2022-GS-15-00592, -593,
-594, and -595

v.
MOTION FOR SANCTIONS

Richard Alexander Murdaugh,

Defendant. |

Defendant Richard Alexander Murdaugh, through undersigned counsel, pursuant to Rule

5(a)(1)ofthe South Carolina RulesofCriminal Procedure, hereby moves the Court to prohibit the

State from offering at trial any testimony regarding blood spatter from Tom Bevel, any other

‘principal, associate, or employee of Bevel, Gamer& Associates, LLC, or any officer of the State

or other person whose opinion derives from review of Mr. Bevel's work product, a a sanction for

Mr. Bevel and the State's deliberate refusal to comply with the Court’s order compelling

production of documents related to Mr. Bevel’s opinions. Further, Mr. Murdaugh requests the

Court award him costs and reasonable attorney’s fees incurred in the motion practice concerning

Mr. Bevel. Mr. Murdaugh however asks that the Court delay considering this requestfor costs and

fees until afte trial.

L Introduction

On June 7, 2021, Alex Murdaugh’s wife Maggie and son Paul were brutally murdered near

the dog kennels at a family home on Moselle Road in Colleton County. As Mr. Murdaugh has

noted in previous motions, the State immediately decided Alex was guilty, before anyone collected,

investigated, or reviewed any evidence and, unable to builda solid case against Mr. Murdaugh to

present in court, instead engaged in a campaignofselective and deceptive leaks to news media to

convince the public that Murdaugh is guilty before he is tried. Perhaps the most extraordinary leak

occurred in April 2022, when the State told FITSNews that “A shirt worn by Alex Murdaugh on
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the night his wife and son were murdered was found to have a significant amountofhigh-velocity

impact spatter on it from at least one of their bodies,” and that “[Jhe presence of this forensic

evidence on his clothing ‘could have only come from one thing,” i.e., “the spatter indicates that

Murdaugh was physically close to one or more of his family members when they were shot.”

Mandy Matney, High-Velocity Impact Spatter Directly Ties Alex Murdaugh To Double Homicide,

Sources Say, FITSNews (Apr. 26, 2022). The only possible motive for this leak was to convince

the public that Mr. Murdaugh was guiltyofthe murders before trial, even before he was formally

charged. This leak was an extrajudicial statement made on behalfofthe State with the deliberate:

intention to prejudice the present judicial proceedings.

It was also a lie.

The leaked information was the purported opinion of Tom Bevel of Bevel, Gardner &

Associates, Inc., (BGA) in Oklahoma. Mr. Bevel isaretired Oklahoma City police officer with

no credentials in any scientific discipline. On the nightofthe murders, the South Carolina Law

Enforcement Division (SLED) collected the white cotton T-shirt Mr. Murdaugh was wearing when

he discovered Maggie and Paul's bloody bodies. SLED retained Mr. Bevel toopine thatT-shirt is

stained with high-velocity blood spatter that could only come from being in proximity with them

at the timeoftheir murders. It did so even though the State knew on August 10, 2021—almost six

weeks before first reaching out to Mr. Bevel on September 21st—that confirmatory blood tests

results were definitively negative for human blood in all areasofthe shirt where purported spatter

is present. SLEDnevertold Mr. Bevel theshirtdefinitively tested negative for human blood before

Mr. Bevel produced his report. In fact,the State never toldhimuntil after defense counsel mailed

a copyofthe report directly to Mr. Bevelasan attachmentto acopy ofa public court filing.
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However, even without knowing the shirt tested negative for human blood, Mi. Bevel’s

initial report correctly determined there was no high-velocity blood spatter on the shirt. It also

stated that spatter was unlikely to be on the shooter at all. Only after badgering and a personal

visit from SLED officials did Mr. Bevel change his report both to say that it tums out abundant

spatter is on the T-shirt after all, and that spatter likely would be on the person who shot Paul

(although Paul’s DNA is not found on the areasofthe shirt Mr. Bevel now says have spatter). In

reaching this opposite conclusion, Mr. Bevel cited no new evidence except an in-person

examination of the T-shirt—afler it was destroyed for purposes of forensic testing by the

unnecessary applicationofan oxidizing chemical stain, and affer Mr. Bevelfoldthe State it had

10 evidentiary value to him. The inspection was just an excusetopay Mr. Bevel avisit by having

senior SLED agents act as couriers for the remnantsof the T-shirt. Mr. Bevel admits his opinion

was not changed by the inspection; instead, he claims his opinion changed when he realized he

ould use Photoshop to alter pre-destruction photographsofthe T-shirt.

All this came to light because SLED disclosed a copy ofMr. Bevel's first report by mistake

and because Mr. Murdaugh's counsel requested a microscopic examinationofthe T-shirt, forcing

the State to admit it had been destroyed. Based on the destructionofthe T-shirt and evident bad-

faith conduct surrounding the spatter analysis, Mr. Murdaugh moved to exclude it under State »

Cheeseboro, 346 5.C. 526, 552 S.E.2d 300 (2001), and asked for an evidentiary hearing. (Mot.

Exclude, Nov. 23, 2022) Mr. Murdaugh also moved to compel production of Mr. Bevel’s case

file, including communications, photographs, or other documents given to or reccived from him

by SLED. (Mot. Compel, Nov. 28, 2022) The Court granted the motion to compel orally on

December 9, 2022, and later in writing on December 19, 2022.
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IL Background

Below is a comprehensive timeline of events related to Mr. Bevels role in this case. The

timeline naturally separates into three phases. First, SLEDis so frustrated by its inability to find

evidencetosupport ts initial assumption that Mr. Murdaugh i guilty that it decides to hire a blood

spatter expert to opine on Mr. Murdaugh's T-shirt even though there is no blood on the shirt

Second, when SLED receives Mr. Bevel’s initial report—yet another dead end in its quest to prove

an innocent man's guilt—it responds by getting him to reverse it, then leaks the new opinion to the

public. Third, SLED is caught in this lie by its own ineptitude, but doubles down, offering

contradictory excuses, weird at-home science fair experiments, and a regurgitation of Mr. Bevel’s

report from a straw-man former SLED agent—all while openly defying the Court’s order for

production of relevant materials.

A. SLED tries but fails to find evidence against Alex Murdaugh.

June7,2021: Maggie and Paul are murdered. SLED collects Alex’s clothing.

June 8, 2021: The white T-shirt Alex was wearing is tested for gunshot primer residue

(GSR). Only three particles of GSR are found, which SLED analysts believe is consistent with

transfer from recently holding a firearm and not necessarily indicative of having recently fired a

firearm.

June9,2021: A small cutting is taken from the front hem of the T-shirt and tested with a

presumptive test for blood in which hemoglobin catalyzes the oxidation of colorless

‘phenolphthalin into pink phenolphthalein. Apresumptive test only indicates the possible presence

of blood. Many chemicals, including fabric detergent residues, can also cause the oxidative

reaction, sothe testis not conclusive for the presence of blood. The cutting responds positively to

the presumptive test and is tested for DNA. Mr. Bevel will later concede blood and DNA on the
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bottomofhis shirt are transfers from touching his family’s bodies and wiping his hands and face

on his shirt, and not the resultofhigh-velocity spatter. Seefigure I, infra.

Figure |

June25.2021: SLED issues the DNA report for the small cutting from the bottom hem of

Mr. Murdaugh’s T-shirt. It tests positive for Maggie’s DNA and an unknown person. Paul is

excluded as a DNA contributor.

July 7, 2021: Senior Special Agent David Owen, the lead case agent, and his superior,

Charles Ghent, SLED Lieutenant for the Low Country Region, brief their superior, Ryan Neill,

SLED Captain for the Low Country Region, on the investigation, which is not going well.

Thereafter, Capt. Neill speaks with Samuel Reighley, Jr another SLED Captain witha leadership

role in forensic services, to ask, “Questions about Alex's shirt and how it was examined and blood

was indicated” and to express concem over the “Lack of photographsofblood stains, and the poor

qualityofthose that were taken.” Capt, Reighley informs Capt. Neill that SLED has no bloodstain
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expert on staff. Capt. Neill notes that if needed he will investigate using former SLED special

agent Kenny Kinsey, nowChiefDeputy at the Orangeburg County Sheriff's Office.

July20,2021; Capt. Reighley tells Capt. Neill that “[Crime Scene] and Serology are going

to process Alex's shirt again (Spray with LCV/or something similar).” LCV is leucocrystal violet,

another presumptive test for blood, in which hemoglobin catalyzes the oxidation of LCV to a

purple color. Capt. Neill notes Deputy Kinsey had agreed to look at photosofthe T-shirt “to see

ifBlood Pattern [analysis] would be beneficial.”

July21,2021: SLED tests the T-shirt with LCV. The testing is conducted by Lt. Kukila

Wallace of SLED's crime scene forensics unit. The T-shirt is photographed, hung, sprayed with

LCV, photographed again, then laid out and gridded with string. Large areasofthe shirt containing

spots that immediately reacted with the LCV are cut from the shirt and sent for DNAtesting, which

is conducted by SLED analyst Sarah Zapata. The DNA tests are conducted on several unlabeled

sub-cuttings from each larger cutting.

Aside effectofthis testing is that it effectively destroys the shirt. The LCV oxidizes more

rapidly in the presence of catalyzing chemicals like blood or laundry detergent residue, but

eventually it all oxidizes, the entire shirt tums purple, and all details bleed into large diffuse

splotches. SLED could have conducted the same test with luminol, which would not destroy the

shirt. Had the T-shirt been purple or black, luminol would have been required. But luminol

produces a luminescent reaction, which would require turing the lightsoffin the room and taking

‘photographs in the dark, which would be slightly more difficult than photographing purple stains

‘ona white T-shirt in a room with norma lighting. SLED chose to save that slight amountofeffort

at the expenseof destroying the evidence.
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More importantly, itsunclearhow a color-stain test could possibly help detect blood stains

on a white cotton T-shirt that hadneverbeen washed since the murders. Accordingto Mr. Bevel,

high-velocity spatter droplets have a diameter of 1 mm or less. With normal vision the unaided

human eye can see spots as small as 0.1 mm. Any spatter would have been visible without staining.

Regardless, turning a tiny dark red spot on a white background into a tiny purple spot in no way.

makes the spot more visible.

July 25,2021: SLED issues the DNA report for the cuttings made on July 21st. One cutting

from the back of the shirt tested positive for Maggie's DNA. Paul was excluded as a DNA

contributor for that cutting.Ofthe cuttings from the front bottom portionofthe shirt (which the

State admits are not spatter) tested, one tested positive for Paul's DNA while excluding Maggie as

a contributor, one tested positive for Maggie's DNA while excluding Paul, and a third tested

positive for Maggie without excluding Paul. The cuttings from the upper two-thirds of the front

of the shirt (which the State claims are spatter from shooting Paul) generally tested postive for

Maggie's DNA with Paul either excluded or not considered becauseofhis relatedness to the other

contributors. None tested positivefor Paul’s DNA.

August 10, 2021: SLED takes more sub-cuttings from the larger cuttings from the T-shirt

and Ms. Zapata performs HemaTrace tests to confirm the presenceof human blood. HemaTrace

is an immunochromatographic test that detects a reaction between dye-conjugated antibodies and

a formof hemoglobin found only in humans and higher primates. It is commonly used to confirm

the presence ofhuman blood (or any other human tissuecontaining tracesofblood or hemoglobin).

It is highly sensitive, able to detect as little as four micrograms of blood in a sample. For

comparison,a single grain offinely ground table salt weighs about 60 micrograms. Every cutting

from the shirt tested negativefor human blood.
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‘September 21,2021: Lt. Jeffrey Crooksof SLED latent print department first reaches out

to Mr. Bevel, sending an email stating, “My agency has a case that requires BPA [blood pattem

analysis] analysis, and we are currently not working BPA cases. We would like to discuss

potentially hiring your organization to conduct the analysis.” Although Deputy Kinsey, currently

employed as a South Carolina law enforcement officer, had agreed to assist, no one followed up.

‘with himafterthe LCV testing on July 25th. Instead, SLED waited two months then contacted a

retired Oklahoma police officer.

September23,2021: Mr. Bevelprovidesan estimate to SLEDof$11,800 for analysis and

a written report.

September 20, 2021: Emily Reinhart, SLED captain for forensic administration, meets with

Capt. Reighly, Lt. Wallace, Lt. Schenk (the other SLED crime scene lieutenant), and Lt. Hash

(SLED’s head of DNA testing) regarding testingofpossible blood on a seat belt. Capt. Reinhart

directs “If LCV is used, it is understood that no HemafTrace testing would be done by DNA.

Samples would go straight to DNA.” It appears that SLED, in response to the known but as-yet

unreported negative HemaTrace results on Mr. Murdaugh's T-shirt, has decided to avoid the

possibility that the HemaTrace confirmatory test would contradict the presumptive LCV test.

SLED appears to want the option to say that anything that reacts with LCV—animal blood, plant

‘material, food residue, household cleaners—and has any amount of DNA from Maggie or Paul—

essentially, anything they ever touched—has their blood on it, instead of actually testing for the

presenceof human blood.

October 12, 2021: Lt. Wallace informs Mr. Bevel that SLED would like to move forward

with retaining Mr. Bevel inthis case and asks Mr. Bevel to provide next steps. Mr. Bevel responses
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that case materials should be sent to 1007 S. Pickard St., Norman, Oklahoma, which is Mr. Bevel’s

home address. Seefigure 2, infra.
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Figure 2

November10,2021: SLEDissuesasupplementalreportto the July 25th report, noting “no

‘human blood detected”foreachcutting fromthe T-shirt. For some reason, this report is not issued

untilthreemonths afterthe tests were conducted. Bycomparison,theDNAreport was issued only

four days after the larger cuttings were submitted for testing.

December15,2021: Lt. Ghent tells Mr. Bevel that casedocumentswill be transferred via.

evidence.com and “In the event any physical evidence is need for your work, Lt. Kukila Wallace

will coordinate shipping this to you.”
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January 4, 2022: The evidence.com link is re-sent to Mr. Bevel and case documents

transmitted to Mr. Bevel for review. The HemaTrace test results are withheld from Mr. Bevel.

February 4, 2022 (Friday): Mr. Bevel provides SLED his initial report, dated February 3rd,

opining that “stains on the white t-shirt are consistent with transfers and not back spatter from a

bullet wound” (emphasis in original). This initial report also opines that he would expect “litle to

no spatter on the shooter or [his/her] clothing” resulting from the shooting of Paul and none

resulting from the shooting of Maggie. Mr. Bevel further opines, “For there to be little to no back

spatter on the shooter or they're [sc] clothing is certainly possible forth incident.”

B. SLED and Mr. Bevel decide to fabricate evidence against Alex Murdaugh.

February 7. 2022 (Monday): Agent Owen meets with Capt. Neill, Lt. Ghent, and Crime

Scene personnel to discuss Mr. Bevel’s report. After the meeting, Agent Owen asks Mr. Bevel to

speak with them via Zoom the next day.

February 8, 2022: Mr. Bevel has a Zoom conference with Agent Owen and others at SLED

to discuss his report. During this Zoom conference, Mr. Bevel asks to inspect the T-shirt,

February 15, 2022: Lt. Wallace and Lt. Schenk examine the T-shirt and determine it is

destroyed for purposesoffurthertesting due to LCV oxidation. Lt. Wallace takes photographs of

the shirt with a cell phone and sends it to Lt. Ghent. Lt. Ghent emails the photographs to Mr.

Bevel, asking him “whether the shirt in this condition will sill be of potential use for your

examinationofthe stains in question” and stating, “Ifyou believe so, we will make arrangements

to have the shirt and the cuttings delivered to you.” Mr. Bevel replies, “I would say that it doesn’t

look promising but if I testify at a trial I would prefer to say that I saw it in person to make that

determination and the cuttings are probably more important than the restofthe shirt. So yes please

send them 1007 § Pickard Ave, Norman, OK 73069.” As noted above, that is Bevel’s home

address. Seefigure 2, supra.
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February 16,2022: Agent Owen emails Mr. Bevel that “Due to chain of custody issues, I

will hand deliver the shirt for your review,” and proposes doing so in the week of March 7th to

1th.

‘February 17.2022: Mr. Beveltells Agent Owen that chain-of-custody issues do not require:

him to deliver the shirt in person in Oklahoma. SLED nonetheless decides to send both Agent

Owen and Lt. Wallace to Oklahoma as couriers to deliver the T-shirt, even though it has already

been determined tobeuseless as evidence.

March1,2022: Agent Owen informs Mr. Bevel that he and Lt. Wallace will travel to

Oklahoma to meet with him on March 10th.

March 6,202: Mr. Bevel emails Agent Owen:

‘The photosofthe shirt the lab took before chemical processing, I assume there is
an original format and size that is better than the one I have to work with. Before
coming out to OK can you check to seeifthere are more photos and get them in the
original format and size. There should alsobe photos taken right after applying the
chemical can we get them?

Please get a copyofany lab notes which should include their observations and a
sketch with size measurements and locations onthe shirt.

‘Agent Owen responds “Yes sir. 1 will work on that.”

March 7, 2022: Mr. Bevel again emails Agent Owen:

Thave been working on enhancementsofthe overall photosofthe frontofthe shirt
andsee some possible tiny stains that may be spatter. With ahigher2quality photo
‘we may be able to state more thanI thought we could with what I have currently
received. The larger elongated stain we focused on that was easy to sce in the
photos is not what I'm looking for, it’s the tiny stains which I'm hoping the lab
notes will address and higher quality photos will show.

March9,2022: Agent Owen and Lt. Wallace travel to Oklahomato meet with Mr. Bevel.

March 10, 2022: Agent Owen and Lt. Wallace travelto Oklahoma to meet with Mr. Bevel

to discuss his report. They meet at the police laboratory at 1501 W. Lindsey St, Norman,
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Okishoma. Lt. Wallace forwards an email to Mr. Bevel attaching a photocopy of what appear to

beherhandwrittennoteson the case.

March 11,2022 (Friday): AgentOwenand Lt. Wallace travelbackto South Carolina. Mr.

Bevel responds to Lt. Wallace's email, stating “Got the notes and they were helpful in a better

overall understandingofthe scene and processing.” The notes do not appear on the lstof materials

consideredforany versionofMr. Bevel’s report.

March 14, 2022 (Monday): Mr. Bevel emails Agent Owen to tel him that “With the large

CD forma, we were able to filter the colors of the shirt using Photoshop focusing on red (blood)

and blue (LCV) and whiteofthe shirt” that now “There are over 100+spatterstains,” and “Bottom

line I don’t see any other mechanisin to get so many misting stains onto his shirt other than the

spatter created from the shotgun wounding” of Paul.

March 21, 2022: Agent Owen enthusiastically replies to Mr. Bevel’s March 14th email:

Good afternoon Tom,
Just inquiring about Peer Review and report status.
‘Thank you sir!
David

‘March 22, 2022: Agent Owen receives a revised report from Mr. Bevel, opining that “100+

stains are consistent with spatter on the frontofthe t-shirt.” This final report also eliminates the

opinion that Mr. Bevel would expect “little to no spatter on the shooter or [his/her] clothing”

resulting from the shootingofPaul, instead opining that “due to gravity along with blood impacting

these areas with sufficient force secondary spatter may also havebeen created raining down back

into the scene and potentially on the shooter” and “The shooter is certainly ina close enough range

to getspatteron their clothing.” Mr. Bevel changed his previous statement, “For there to be little

10110 back spatter on the shooter or they're [sic] clothing i certainly possible for this incident,” to
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read “For there to be spatter on the shooterortheir clothing it is certainly possible given the facts

and circumstances surrounding this incident.”

‘The items listed under “The following information was considered in this analysis” arc

identicalto those listed for his inital report except fora single addition: the viewing of the T-shirt

at the on March 10th. There is no mention of any “RAW” image files, or any other photographs

not considered when producing the initial report in February.

‘When Agent Owen confirmed receipt, he asked Mr. Bevel, “is Ken Martin the only that did

peer review? I was under the impression there would be a round table of5 to 6 colleagues.” Ken

Martin is an associate employed by Mr. Bevel’s firm.

March23,2022:Agent Owen discussed the revised report with Mr. Bevel. Based on emails

that day and the previous day, the nature of the discussion appears to be to correction of typos in

the revised report

March 29, 2022: Mr. Bevel provides his final report, largely identical to his previous

revised report but adding the following at the endofthe report:

‘The t-shirt has been evaluated by six (6) recognized Bloodstain Patter experts all
agreeing the best explanation for the stains on the shirt are spatter from
approximately the bottom third up to the topofthe shirt and transfers on the bottom
third down to the hemofthe t-shirt. All agree they cannot identify some other
mechanism to create the distribution and sizesofthe questioned stain spatter.

The identity of these “recognized Bloodstain Pattern experts” is undisclosed. This addition

obviously is in response to Agent Owen's request on March 22, 2022, for a “round table” of

reviewers agreeing with the report.

The items listed under “The following information was considered in this analysis” are

identical to those listed for his revised report except for one addition: a note about using forensic

‘mannequins with dowel rods to understand “possible body positions when the deceased were
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shot.” There is no mention ofany “RAW” image files, or any other photographs not considered

‘when producing the inital report in February.

April 20, 2022: Mr. Bevel sends SLED an invoice for $10,988.75 (invoice dated April

18th). The invoice address for payment remission is 7601 Sunset Sail Ave., Edmond, Oklahoma,

‘which is the home addressofCraig Gravel, aretired Oklahoma police officer who is apartnerat

Bevel, Gardner& Associates. See Figure 3, infra.

od
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Figure 3
April26,2022: SLED leaks the blood spatter “evidence” to FITSNews in a calculated

attemptto prejudice criminal proceedings against Mr. Murdaugh.

C. Caught in their lies, SLED and Mr. Bevel double down.

‘September 16,2022: SLED accidentally produces Mr. Bevel's initial report tothedefense,

‘mislabeling it a interview notes from aNovember 9, 2021, interview with Kenny Hughes.

‘September20,2022: Defense paralegal Holli Miller discovers Mr. Bevels mislabeled

initial reportandnotes its differences from the final report.
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November 3, 2022: Afier repeated requests, the State produces the entire DNA lab file in

this case. Although the purpose of requesting these files was to review DNA evidence, they do

also contain the HemaTrace results, buried within hundredsofpagesofother documents. These

results are not immediately discovered by defense counsel.

November 4, 2022: Defense counsel request microscope-magnified photographs of the

purported blood stains on Mr. Murdaugh’sT-shirt. The purpose ofthis request is to obtain expert

opinion on whether the purported blood stains were transfer stains rather than spatter. Hair and

insects can make mist-sized transfer stains that look “morphologically very similar to impact”

spatter. E.g., David Rivers & Theresa Geiman, Insect Artifacts Are More than Just Altered

‘Bloodstains, 8 Insects, no. 2, June 2017,at 37. However, microscopic examination can sometimes

distinguish between impact spatter and transfer from tiny objects like hairs and insect feet. At this

time,the defense did not realize the stains were not human blood.

November 9, 2022: Lead prosecutor Creighton Waters and others in the prosecution team

have a conference call with Mr. Bevel, in which the defense request for microscopic examination

oftheshirt is discussed. The call notes the shirt was “very dark, close to black” because of LCV

oxidation and therefore the requested examination would be impossible. On the call, Mr. Bevel

observes that magnifying digital photographs could not substitute for microscopic examination

because that would just be “blowing up pixels” and “I don’t see that doing anything that would

help” identify blood spatter. Of course, later in November he claims to have done exactly that

when changing his opinion from “no blood spatter” to “lots of blood spatter” purportedly in

response to Photoshop enhancementsofdigital photographs. Mr. Bevel also assures Mr. Waters

that defense counsels purpose in requesting an examinationofthe T-shirt is merely “giving us

busy work to keep us busy and guessing.”
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‘November 11, 2022: Defense counsel again asks Mr. Waters for an examinationofthe

shirt. Also, defense counsel first leams about the negative HemaTrace tests. In response to a

defense motion to compel polygraph records related to Curtis Smith, a drug dealer who failed a

polygraph examination when askedifhe shot Maggie and Paul, SLED compared DNA taken from

Curtis Smith against DNA from various items of evidence including cuttings from Mr.

Murdaugh’s T-shirt. The resultsofthe comparison with the cuttings from the T-shirt stated, “No

human blood identified.” At this time, defense counsel did not know why these statements

‘appeared on the November 2, 2022, report regarding Curtis Smith but not the earlier July 25, 2021,

report. Now, however, it is known that these statements reflect the HemaTrace test results, and

they did not appear on the July 25, 2021, report because the tests were performed on August 10,

2021.

November 17, 2022: Mr. Waters finally informs defense counsel that the shirt has “tuned

black” and is not examinable. Defense counselasks to view the shirt.

‘November 21, 2022: Defense counsel view the shirt at the SLED forensic laboratory.

November 22,2022:Defensecounsel discovers the HemaTracetest results when reviewing

the DNA laboratory notes while preparing a motion to exclude.

‘November 23, 2022: Mr. Murdaugh files a motion to exclude at about noon. The basis for

the motion is the destructionofthe T-shirt. The motion includes a request for anordercompelling

production of all communications between Mr. Bevel and the State. At 3:30 pm., the State

produces a setofcommunications with Mr. Bevel. These emails reveal to the defense that when

Bevel could not usefully examine the shirt, he used Photoshop to edit the colorofthe stains on the

shirt and that was his asserted basis for changing his opinion.
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November 28, 2022: Mr. Murdaugh files a motion to compel Mr. Bevel's records and all

communications with Mr. Bevel. The motion is styled “Motion to compel the State to produce

evidence regarding alteration of photographs of evidence it destroyed.” It specifically secks all

communications, including all electronic of physical documents exchanged, “regardless of mode

of transmission,” and all Photoshop Document files related to photographsofthe T-shirt. The

motion specifically refers to files delivered on physical media (what Mr. Bevel claims are the

“RAW” format files)

November 29, 2022: Defense counsel emails a letter to Mr. Bevel, asking to speak with

him about his report and enclosing the motions to exclude and compel that had been filed,

including exhibits. The last two sentencesofthe letter read: “One question is whether you were

informed that Mr. Murdaugh's T-shirt tested negative for human blood. Copies of the

prosecution's serology reports are included as exhibits to the enclosed motions.” The letter was

sent at 11:29 a.m. EST. At4:37 p.m. EST, Mr. Bevel began writing a 229-word Word document,

which he completed at 5:09 p.m. EST. The document is unsigned and not addressed to anyone. It

states in fll:

On Wednesday 11-27-2022 in the afternoon a reporter called asking about the
defense, filling a motion that I changed my BPA opinion due to pressure from the
state. He was told that until adjudication is complete, I can’t talk to anyone about
thecaseto include reporters.

As to the state pressuring me, ths never occurred.

In my original report after looking at the processing photos and the t-shirt, which
was almost completely a dark color, I stated there are no bloodstains that can be
identified as coming from a firearm. My opinion would be the same today if the
RAW photo files had not been sent to me.

RAW is an acronym for “raw image file format” which preserves all the data from
the camera sensors. In non-raw format such as JPEG or TIFF less datais present
due to digital processing such as compressionofthe data.
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‘The original photos that were sent to me were in non-raw format and the photos did
not show enough data to see staining that would be consistent with mist sized blood
spatter.

Upon getting a CDofthe RAW files with much more recorded data, Photoshop was
usedtoenhance blue and dark spots on the white backgroundofthe t-shirt. This
‘produced over 100 stains with distribution and sized that are consistent with mist
sized spatter from a gunshot.

‘The reporter Mr. Bevel mentions is Avery Wilks with the Post& Courier.

‘December1.2022: Mr. Bevel finally receives the HemaTracereportsfrom SLED that show

the shirt tested negative for human blood. Agent Owen writes a timeline in which he claims he

first saw the HemaTrace test results on November 30, 2022, a full week after defense counsel

attached them to a publicly filed motion (timeline started at 7:45 p.m. and completed at 1 p.m. the

following day).

‘December8,2022: Mr. Waters has Deputy Kinsey view the destroyed T-shirt at the SLED

forensics laboratory. Mr. Waters also speaks with SLED DNA analyst Zapata, who performed the

HemaTrace tests at issue, about the HemaTrace results.

Mr. Bevel, presumably at Mr. Waters’ direction, responds to the November 29th letter from

defense counsel, explaining that his response was delayed by deaths in his family and that his

“policy is always to honor a request to speak to an attomey about an active case” and offers to

‘makehimselfavailable for a call with prosecutors and defense counsel. The parties agree toa call

‘on December 16th. Mr. Bevel lateraskstoreschedule that call to December21.

December9,2022 (Friday): The Court hears the motion to compel materials regarding Mr.

Bevel. The Court orally grants the motion from the bench.

December12,2022 (Monday): Mr. Bevel obtains an LCV kit for his upcoming “science

fair” experiment, in which he will conduct a weekend experiment in his garage or other room in

his house to prove that HemaTrace always retums a false negative when used on substances
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previously treated with LCV, despite multiple peer-reviewed articles in academic journals stating

the opposite. Meanwhile, Mr. Waters has Deputy Kinsey visit the Moselle property.

December13,2022: SLED analyst Zapata writes a memorandum to file, presumably at the

request of Mr. Waters, positing possible explanations for a negative HemaTrace test. Ms. Zapata

attaches 10 her memorandum two academic articles regarding Hemafrace and LCV: Carl A.

Streeting et al., 4 comparisonof ABAcard® HemaTrace® and RSIDTM-Blood tests on dried,

diluted bloodstains treated with leucocrystal violet or luminol, Australian Journal of Forensic

Sciences 108 (June 2020) (finding HemaTrace tests “performed well” for bloodstains enhanced

with LCV, returning positive results for blood treated with LCV 94% of the time); Connie J.

Swander & Jennifer G. Stites, Evaluation for the ABAcard HemaTvace for the Forensic

Identification of Human Blood, Mich. State Police Forensic Lab. (1998) (finding HemaTrace

detects blood diluted with LCV) (paper submitted to the Michigan Associationof Forensic Science

Annual Meeting).

December14,2022 (at 10:12 p.m): Mr. Waters submits a redline of Mr. Murdaugh’s

proposed order on the motiontocompel. A second redline is sent at 9:31 am. the next morning.

Mr. Waters’ proposed order oddly objects that Mr. Bevel was not retained by “the State,” claiming

he instead was retained by “SLED,” even though SLED obviously is a state agency, and implies

Mr. Bevel’s files therefore are not within the controlof “the State.” The implicit argumentis that

Mr. Watershas litle to no control over SLED, Mr. Bevel,and their blood spatter imbroglio.

December 15, 2022: Mr. Bevel obtainsa bagofexpired human blood from ablood bank.

December16,2022 (Friday): Mr. Bevel obtains HemaTrace test kits. Meanwhile, Mr.

‘Waters has Deputy Kinsey meet with the pathologist who performed Maggie and Paul's autopsies.
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‘December17,2022(Saturday): Mr. Bevel performs his at-home “science fair” experiment

(the experiment may have begun on the previous day). Mr. Bevel sprays five cuttings from a white

T-shirt with the expired human blood he obtained. He tests one cutting with HemaTrace, which

tests positive. He then sprays the remaining four cuttings with LCV, allows them to dry, then tests

them with HemaTrace. They test negative. He concludes LCV always causes HemaTraceto retum

a false negative.

Mr. Bevel has produced no material regarding this experiment beyond abriefreport and a

short PowerPoint presentation containing a few low-resolution images. Beyond that, Mr. Bevel

has not produced any photographs, lab notes, or even anything indicating where this experiment

occurred. Because he has no office or laboratory, and because he previously requested evidence

to be shipped to his home address, it is likely Mr. Bevel performed this weekend experiment in his

home as well. He does not even identify what portions of the shirt were tested with HemaTrace.

Instead, he illustrates a stain he did no fest, and shows a void where some cloth he did test was

removed, without ever showing whether any bloodstain was present on the tested portionofthe

cloth at all. See figure 4, infra (slide from Mr. Bevel’s PowerPoint showing a “recommended”

stain for testing but then showing some other unseen portionofthe shirt was actually tested).
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Figure4

Mr. Bevelpositsthefalsenegativesheclaimsheobserved mayhavebeencausedby a

combinationofdiluting and the small misting stains indicative of “high velocity impact spatter,”

which according to him are “much smaller than the recommended 3mm squared” stains

recommendedas a minimumsizefor HemaTTracetesting.Heprovidesnosupportingcitationor

documentationforisassertionthatthe“[rJecommendedsizeof bloodtotestis 3mmsquared,”

which appears tobenothingmorethanhis own scientifically literate readingofthe instructional

insertthatcamewiththeHemaTrace teststrips. TheHemaTraceinstructionsstatea samplecut

fromclothorfabricshouldbe between 3mm?and 5mm?.Theydonotsaythestainonthecloth

shouldbeat least 3mm? (whichwouldbe a largestain). Thesamplecuttingissoakedin 2mLof

HemaTracebuffer,thenone-tenth ofthatisdroppedintothewellonthetestcard. Twolineson

theteststrip means humanbloodisdetected,whichoccurs ifhemoglobinispresentabove0.05

pg/mL. Thatmeansthe200pLdroppedonthecardonlyneedstocontain 10nanogramsof

‘hemoglobinto obtaina positive result.Asnotedintheacademicarticlesprovided by SLED’s own
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analyst, the HemaTTrace test can detect nearly microscopic amountsof blood. Indeed, HemaTrace

is more sensitive than LCV-—HemafTracewilldetectblood diluted to the point that itdoesnot have.

a visible reaction with LCV. Swander & Stites, supra, at 4.

‘December18,2022 (Sunday): Mr. Bevel writes a supplemental report regarding his at-

home “science fair” experiment. Based on his purported discovery in his garage or kitchen or

wherever that HemaTrace always retumsa false negative when tested on surfaces previously

treated with LCV, he concludes the negative HemaTrace results for Mr. Murdaugh’s T-shirt are.

not relevant to whether blood spatter is present on his shirt because it was treated with LCV before:

it was tested with HemaTrace. His opinion regarding blood spatter therefore is unchanged by the

negative HemaTrace tests. No reference is madetoany published, peer-reviewed, academic work

on the subject, becausethat work would contradictthe resultsofhis “science fair” experiment.

December 19, 2022: The Court issues a written order memorializing the grantingofthe

motion to compel. The Court orders “theStateto produce to the defense forthwith:

(1) Copies of all written or recorded communications to and from Mr. Bevel,
regardiessof modeoftransmission.

(2) Copies of all electronic or physical documents sent to and received from Mr.
Bevel, regardlessofmodeoftransmission.

(3) All Photoshop Document files of Mr. Bevel, or of any member, employee, or
agent of Bevel, Gamer& Associates, LLC, related to photographs of the white T-
shirt Defendant waswearingthe night his wife and son were murdered.

(4) A copy of the case file of Bevel as the term is defined in the Manual of the
United States Department of Justice, 9-5.003 Criminal Discovery Involving
Forensic Evidence and Experts.

(Order, Dec. 19, 2022 (footnote omitted).) “Forthwith” means “immediately; at once; without

delay.” Forthwith, Dictionary.com. A “case file,” under the definition in the U.S. Department of

Justice’ manual incorporated by referenceinthe Court's order, is described as follows:
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‘This information, which may be kept in an actual file or may be compiled by the
forensic expert, normally will describe the facts or data considered by the forensic
expert, include the underlying documentation of the examination or analysis
‘performed, and contain the material necessary for another examiner to understand
the expert's report. The exact material contained in a case file varies depending on
the type of forensic analysis performed. It may include such items as a chain-of-
custody log; photographs of physical evidence; analysts’ worksheets or bench
notes; a scope of work; an examination plan; and data, charts and graphs that
illustrate the resultsofthe tests conducted.

Defense counsel asks Mr. Waters and Mr. Bevel to provide these materials by Friday,

December 23rd.

December 21, 2022:Three-and-a-halfhours before the scheduled call with Mr. Bevel, the

State produces Mr. Bevel's supplemental report on his “science fair” experiment. Mr. Waters

called about one hour before the production to alert defense counsel. On the call, Mr. Waters

sounds embarrassed. He seemed unaware Mr. Bevel was performing “science fair” experiments

at his home in Oklahoma to disprove the results of tests conducted in SLED’s brand-new,

multimillion dollar forensic laboratory facilities."

Defense counselpostponesthe call with Mr. Bevel. It has not been rescheduled.

December 27, 2022: Defense counsel again asks Mr. Waters and Mr. Bevel to provide

materials the Court ordered them to produce immediately and without delay, stating that motion

to exclude as a sanction will be filed ifthe materials are not produced by the closeofbusiness on

December 28th.

December28,2022: Mr. Waters responds: “We have been actively working on this issue

around the holidays. We were hoping to get it uploaded before Christmas by dropbox but SLED

got a text from Mr. Bevel Friday the 23rd that it was going to take 13 hours so he bought an

! Cf. Seanna Adcox, New SLED lab biggest chunkof $100M requested by law enforcement
agenciesfor construction, Post & Courier (Dec. 30, 2017).
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extemal hard drive to send. 1am advised by SLED that the hard drive was in fact fedexed by Mr.

Bevel and is due to be out for delivery to SLED HQ today by 4:30pm.”

‘December29,2022: The defense receives a copyofthe hard drive from Mr. Bevel. It

contains 46 GB of materials. There are no “RAW” image files. There are no Photoshop files.

There are no photographs whatsoever except for those contained in PowerPoint presentations and

a few very low-resolution JPEG images labeled “Slide1”, “Slide2”, etc. Mr. Bevel produced no

notes or analysis notes related to spatter beyond drafts of his reports and various PowerPoint

presentations made for SLED. He did not producerelevant correspondence in his possession. For

example, he produced no correspondence regarding use of the Norman, Oklahoma, police

laboratory for his meeting in March with Agent Owen and Lt. Wallace. Neither Mr. Bevel nor

SLED produced any text messages—even though Mr. Waters’ email to defense counsel said Mr.

Bevel textedto communicate that he was having issues uploading files to SLED.

December30,2022: The Attomey General's office produces its own communications with

Mr. Bevel.

January 9. 2023: Mr. Waters receives a report by Deputy Kinsey that mirrors—and

expressly relies on—Mr.Bevel'sreport. Exhibit A. Mr. Waters apparently believestheprospects

for getting Mr. Bevel’s opinions admitted into evidence are dubious and he thinks he can avoid

Mr. Bevel’s issues merely by having someone else read Mr. Bevels report and repeat it in as

his own.

Deputy Kinsey's report is organized around the same 12 “investigative questions” Mr.

Bevel used in hisreportand essentially paraphrases Mr. Bevel opinions on those questions with

one notable exception.Inresponseto“Q-4: Are the blood stains on Alex's white t-shirt consistent

with back spatter froma gunshot,” Deputy Kinsey repeats Mr. Bevels phrase about “100 plus”
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stains, thenopines, “the smaller stains that are present after treatment with LCV appear tobehigh

velocity impact stains .... only caused by a gunshot orhighspeed machinery.” Butthenhepivots.

180-degrees to conclude: “After considerationof teoriginal opinion, analysis reports, and follow-

up experimentation, this expert cannot render an opinion on 1Q-4 above.”

Deputy Kinsey is unwilling render on whether “the blood stains on Alex's white t-shirt”

are spatter from a gunshot because he knows the T-shirt tested negative for human blood.

January 13,2023 (Friday before holiday one week before rial): The State produces Deputy

Kinsey's report to the defense.

January 18, 2023: This motion is filed.

IL Legal Standard

To the undersigned’s knowledge, no South Carolina prosecutor has ever before attempted

to introduce inculpatory expert testimony from an out-of-state expert who—in open defiance ofa

court order—refused to produce the materials he relied upon in forming his opinion. Therefore,

there is no controlling legal standard directly on point. The leading case on the authority ofa trial

courtto exclud testimonyofan expert generally is Jumper v. Hawkins, 348 S.C. 142, 558 SE2d

911 (Ct. App. 2001). “The Jumper court held atral judge is required to consider and evaluate the

following factors before imposing the sanction of exclusion of a witness: (1) the type of witness

involved; (2) the contentofthe evidence emanating from the proffered witness; (3) the nature of

the failure or neglect or refusal to furnish the witness’ name; (4) the degreeof surprise to the other

party, including the prior knowledge of the name of the witness; and (5) the prejudice to the

opposing party.” Barnette v. Adams Bros. Logging, 355 S.C. 588, 592, 586 S.E.2d 572, 574-75

(2003) (citing Jumper, 348 S.C. at 152, 558 S.E.2d at 916).

‘The Jumper court however was concemned with the exclusionofan expert who was not

timely identified in the proper manner, not an identified expert who refuses to comply with the
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court's orders compelling discovery. In civil cases, whena party fails to comply with a discovery

order, the trial court has the discretion to impose any sanction it deems just, including an order

dismissing the action. Rule 37(b)(2), SCRCP; Barnette, 355 S.C. at 593, 586 S.E.2d at $75. These

sanctions can include (but are not limited to):

(A) An order that the matters regarding which the order was made or any other
designated facts shal be taken to be establishedforthe purposesofthe action
in accordance with the claimofthe party obtainingtheorder;

(B) An order refusing to allow the disobedient party to support or oppose
designated claims or defenses, or prohibiting him from introducing designated
matters in evidence;

(C) An order striking out pleadings or parts thereof; or staying further proceedings
until the order is obeyed, or dismissing the action or proceeding or any part
thereof, or rendering a judgment by default against the disobedient party;

In lieuofany of the foregoing orders or in addition thereto, the court shall require
the party failing to obey the order or the attomey advising him or both to pay the
reasonable expenses, including attomey's fees, caused by the failure, unless the
court finds that the failure was substantially justified or that other circumstances
‘make an awardof expenses unjust.

Rule 37(b)2), SCRCP.

‘The sanction Mr. Murdaugh seeks here—an order prohibiting the disobedient party from

introducing designated matters into evidence—is specifically enumerated by the civil rule and in

fact is the least harsh possible sanction enumerated. The federal criminal rule is similar: “When a

party in a criminal case fails to comply with a discovery order, the district court ‘may order such

party to permit the discovery or inspection, grant a continuance or prohibit the party from

introducing evidence not disclosed, or it may enter such other order as it deems just under the

circumstances.” United States v. Fernandez, 780 F.2d 1573, 1576 (11th Cir. 1986) (quoting Fed.

R. Crim. P. 16(d)(2)) (reversing district court denial ofamotion to exclude testimony as a sanction

for failure to comply with a discovery order, holding the violation “requires that the district court
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.... “fashion(] the least severe, yet effective, sanction”). Rule 5 of the South Carolina Rules of

Criminal Procedure has similar language, though it anticipates a failureto disclose in response to

adiscovery request from a party, not defiance ofa court order.

IV. Discussion

A. Mr. Bevel and the State have refused to comply with this Court's order.

Mr. Bevel and the State have not complied with the Courts order. Mr. Bevel and the State

were ordered to produce “(1) Copies of al written or recorded communications to and from Mr.

Bevel, regardless of mode of transmission.” The State and Mr. Bevel have produced email

correspondence, but they have not produced any text messages. On December 28th, Mr. Waters

told defense counsel “SLED got a text from Mr. Bevel Friday the 23rd that it was going to take 13

hours [to upload certain files]so he bought an external hard drive to send.” That textmessagehas

not been disclosed and, more importantly, it obviously is not the one and only text message Mr.

Bevel ever sent to or received from someone at SLED.

Mr. Bevel and the State were ordered to produce “(2) Copies of all electronic or physical

documents sent to and received from Mr. Bevel, regardlessofmodeoftransmission.” Neither Mr.

Bevelnorthe State have produced any “RAW” image format photographsofthe T-shirt. Instead,

Mr. Bevel produced a short memorandum stating that he received these files and that his Photoshop.

‘manipulationofthem was the sole basis for changing his opinion from “there is no blood spatter”

to “there is a lot of blood spatter.” Email correspondence suggests these photographs may have

been delivered on a CD, which the motion to compel specifically refers to files delivered on

physical media, and why the Courts order specifies documents “regardless of mode of

transmission.” Yet Mr. Bevel and the State flatly refuse to produce these files. Examination of

them is critical to understanding the validity of his new opinion.
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‘The most charitable explanation for the refusal to produce the critical files is that Mr. Bevel

wants to protect his new opinion from scrutiny. The more likely explanation is that Mr. Bevel is

simply lying about why he changed his opinion. Mr. Waters has represented to defense counsel

that there are no undisclosed “RAW” photographs, and that the only photographs Mr. Bevel was

provided are the JPEG images the State has produced to the defense. Mr. Waters’ word is far more

credible than Mr. Bevels, and his statement is corroborated by the facts that (1) the portion of Mr.

Bevel’s final report listing the evidence documents lists many photographs but it does not list any

photograph not also listed as evidence considered in his initial report, (2) Mr. Bevel's final report

does not list any “RAW” image files, (3) the number of photographs listed on Mr. Bevel’s final

report correspond with the numberofphotographs the State has produced—most of which were

taken on July 21, 2021, with a Nikon D780 camera and produced as 6048x4024, 300dpi JPEG

images with 24-bit color depth. On the other hand, Agent Owen has produced a timeline stating

that he and Lt. Wallace did deliver “RAW” photographs to Mr. Bevel when they went to Oklahoma,

‘and there are contemporaneous emails referencing photographs delivered on a CD.

Mr. Bevel and the State were ordered to produce “(3) All Photoshop Document filesofMr.

Bevel, or of any member, employee, or agent of Bevel, Gamer & Associates, LLC, related to

photographs of the white T- shirt Defendant was wearing the night his wife and son were

murdered.” He has produced no such files, only a memorandum confirming he in fact does have

them. Photoshop files contain a great deal of metadata, including an audit trial of alterations

regarding the underlying image. See Adobe, Adobe Photoshop File Formats Specification,

hitps:/wwwadobe.com/devnet-apps/photoshop/fileformatashtml/#50577409_pgfld-1030196

(Nov. 2019). Ifthere are no RAW image files at all,producingthese files would reveal that, which

may be why Mr. Bevel refused to producethem despite being specifically orderedtodo so.
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Mr. Bevel and the State were ordered to produce “(4) A copyofthe case file of Bevel as

the term is defined in the Manual of the United States Department of Justice, 9-5.003 Criminal

Discovery Involving Forensic Evidence and Experts.” The order defines a “case file” as “the

underlying documentation of the examination or analysis performed, and contain the material

necessary for another examiner to understand the expert's report” including “a chain-of-custody

fog; photographs of physical evidence; analysts’ worksheets or bench notes; a scope of work; an

examination plan; and data, charts and graphs that illustrate the results of the tests conducted.”

(See Orderat 2(incorporatingthedefinition of “case file” found inthe U.S. DepartmentofJustice's.

Justice Manual at 9-5.003). Mr. Bevel has produced nothing meeting this definition other than

draft reports and accompanying PowerPoint presentations. There are no native image files of any

photographs takenbyMr. Bevel,just images (apparently clippings from screenshots)thathepasted

into his PowerPoint presentations. Ofcourse, he took at least one photo during his “science fair”

experiment regarding LCV that did not make it into the PowerPoint. Regardless, Mr. Murdaugh

needs the actual photograph files, not lower-resolution screenshots lacking metadata embedded in

presentations for SLED.

Mr. Bevel and the State were ordered to produce these materials “forthwith”—i.c.,

“immediately; at once; without delay.” The motion to compel was granted orally on December

9th. The written order was entered December 19th after the Court rejected argument from Mr.

‘Waters that he has no control over SLED. It is now January 18th, three business days before tral.

‘The materials have not been produced.

B. Exclusionof testimony from Mr. Bevel is warranted.

Exclusion of testimony from Mr. Bevel is warranted for two independent reasons. First,

each applicable factor under the Jumper standard weighs in favor of exclusion. That standard

applies in civilcases,andit anticipatesa failure to meet disclosure obligations, not willful defiance.
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of a court order, but there is no standard specific to the present circumstances. But there is no

reason to suppose court orders should be less stringently enforced in a criminal trial than in a civil

trial. Second, exclusion ofMr. Bevel is necessary to preserve the authorityofthe Court and the

dignity of the trial proceedings. The Court cannot allow a party's retained witness to defy its

orders, then to come to the courthouse and give the testimony he is paid to provide asifthe Court's

orders never happened.

1. Underthe Jumper standard,testimony from Mr. Bevelmust be excluded.

Under Jumper, a court considering excluding testimony from an expert witness as a

sanction should consider “1) the type of witness involved; (2) the content of the evidence

‘emanating from the proffered witness; (3) the natureofthe failure or neglectorrefusal to fumish

the witness’ name; (4) the degreeofsurprise to the other party, including the prior knowledge of

the name of the witness; and (5) the prejudice to the opposing party.” Barnette, 355 S.C. at 592,

586 S.E.2d at 574-75(citingJumper, 348 S.C. at 152, 558 SE.2d at 916). The degreeof surprise.

factor is inapplicable here, where the issue is not an untimely disclosure but rather the failure to

comply with ordered disclosure at all. Each of the other factors weighs entirely in favor

of exclusion.

a The typeofwitness involved weighs infavorofexclusion

‘The first Jumper factor asks whether the witness to be excluded is a fact witnessorexpert

witness. Busillo v. City of North Charleston, 404 S.C. 604, 613 n.5, 745 SE2d 142, 147n.5 (Ct.

App. 2013) (Williams, ., dissenting) (“The first of the five Jumper factors is ‘the typeofwitness

involved and concerns whether the undisclosed witness is a fact witness or an expert witness.”)

The Court would be rightly reticent to exclude testimony from a witness with unique first-hand

knowledge of facts material to these murders as a sanction for misconduct in litigation. But Mr.

Bevel is just a paid expert in Oklahoma with no first-hand knowledge of any material fact in this
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case, who has never even been to the crime scene. This factor therefore weighs in favor

ofexclusion.

b. The contentofthe evidence from the proffered witness weighs infavor ofexclusion.

‘The second Jumper factor is “the contentofthe evidence emanating from the proffered

witness.” 348 S.C. at 152, 558 S.E2d at 916. The probative value of the evidence Mr. Bevel

‘would offer—the opinions in his final report and supplement to that report detailing his “science

fair” experiment—is, to put it mildly, dubious. Itis very difficult to see how Mr. Bevel’s “expert”

opinions could possibly assist the jury. The basic facts are undisputed: There was no apparent

blood spatter on Mr. Murdaugh’s white T-shirt, which is why SLED sprayed it with LCV (though

why SLED thought that would make blood more visible on a white T-shirt is unknown). When it

was sprayed with LCV, certain stain patterns emerged in the time window before the entire shirt

fumed violet. Cuttings from those stain patterns weretaken and tested for DNA and for presence

of human blood using a confirmatory Hemarace test more sensitive than LCV, which is

documented in peer-reviewed academic journals to work on surfaces treated with LCV. The

cuttings uniformly tested negative for human blood.

To this Mr. Bevel could only add that he first opined there was no blood spatter on the T-

shirt, but then reversed himself and discovered over 100 blood spatter stains on it that must be

from ahigh-velocity impact. He says he changed hisopinionbased on his Photoshop manipulation

ofhigh-resolution “RAW” format photographs that he received after he provided initial report—

but that he did not list as material considered on his final report, that he refuses to produce even

‘when ordered to do so, and which the prosecutor says do not exist at all. Additionally, when he

produced his final report, he did not know the T-shirt tested negative for human blood. He says

that knowledge does not change his opinion because after he leamed that—and after he was

ordered to produce his case file—he performed a weekend science fair experiment in aroom in his
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home in which he proved HemaTrace tests always retum a false negative when used on surfaces

treated with LCV, disproving the results of SLED's own tests performed in a multimillion-dollar

laboratory by a professional analyst, Sarah Zapata, having a real science degree froma respected

university, as well as disproving multiple peer-reviewed, published academic articles.

For support, Mr. Bevel provides no documentation of his “science fair experiment” other

than a PowerPoint presentation that does not even identify the bloodstains he purportedly tested

‘with HemaTrace. And his report's conclusions rest inpart on his elementary misunderstanding of

the instructional pamphlet that came with the HemaTrace test kit. This calls to mind a review of

Mr. Bevel’s book, Bloodstain Pattern Analysis (3d ed 2008), published in the Journalof Forensic

Science? The book was rather poorly received in academic circles. One reviewer wrote:

Excluding the chapters written by the guest authors, the text is unequivocally
nonscientific in substance and style with a multitudeofgrammatical, typographical,
and scientific errors. Persistent poor syntax and use of colloquialisms lie in stark
contrast to the linguistic competence and professional mannerofthe pathologist.
The chapter entitled “Understanding and Applying Characteristic Pattems of
Blood” isa patent example of inappropriate parlance. In mostcases,the language
errors are simply nuisances that may produce confusion for some readers. Most
perturbing are the scientific errors, which could mislead those lacking an education
in science.

‘The data and conclusionsofthe unpublishedresearchare questionable at best and
the possibility that nonscientific readers may interpret the information as factual is
cause for concern.

[T]he present text can bestbe described as “Cargo Cult Science,” a phrase coined
by Richard Feynman in his commencement address to the Caltech class of 1974.
As used, Feynman was describing a particular manifestationofpseudoscience, one
in which someone believes he or she has correctly hamessed all of the trappings

2 The Journal of Forensic Science is the peer-reviewed, official publication of the American
Academy of Forensic Sciences.
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and ritualsofscience but is missing a critical component: scientific integrity. Alas,
much more is missing from this text; science itselfis absent.

Ralph R. Ristenbatt Ill, Review of: Bloodstain Pattern Analysis with an Introduction to Crime

Scene Reconstruction, 3rdedition, 54 J. Forensic Sci. 234, 234 (2009).

Mr. Bevel’s opinions could only confuse the jury regarding underlying facts that are

undisputed. He would be extremely unlikely to survive a Council hearing, See State v. Phillips,

430$.C. 319, 343, 844 S.E.24 651, 663 (2020) (holdingthat“ifan objection is made [to scienific

evidence),the trial court must hold a Daubert! Councilhearing,theproponentof the evidence must

present the factual and scientific basis necessary to satisfy the foundational elements of Rule 702,

and the trial court must conduct an on-the-record balancing of probative value against the

applicable Rule 403 dangers”). Mr. Waters knows this, which is why he retained Deputy Kinsey

as a substitute for Mr. Bevel. Fortunately, Mr. Bevels willful defiance of the Courts order to

produce the materials intended for use in a Council hearing obviatesthe need to hold the hearing

before the Court excludes him.

This factor therefore weighs in favorofexclusion.

The nature of Mr. Bevel’s refusal to comply with the Court's order weighs in favor of
exclusion

‘The third factor is “the natureofthe failure or neglect or refusal” giving rise to motion to

exclude. 348 S.C. at 152, 558 S.E.2d at 916. Here, the failure is a calculated effort to obtain

advantage in litigation through willful and direct disobedienceofthe Court's orders. Mr. Bevel

says he has RAW image files and Photoshop files, and that they were the basis for hs new opinion,

2 The author, Ralph Ristenbatt, is an assistant teaching professor of forensic science in the
Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology at The Pennsylvania State University. The
SLED analyst who performed the HemaTrace tests in this case, Sarah Zapata, received her
BachelorofScience degree in 2014 from Penn State. Prof. Ristenbatt was an instructor when Ms.
Zapata was a forensic science student there, teaching courses such as “Scientific Approach to
Crime Scene Investigation.” It is unclear whether he taught any courses Ms. Zapata attended.
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but he, and the State, refuse to provide them even after being orderedto do so. And as described

above, Mr. Bevel has refused to produce much of anything fitting the definition of a “case file.”

The purpose behind this defiance is to insulate Mr. Bevels opinion from scrutiny, either in a

Council hearing or at tral. Significantly, it appears the ordered disclosure would show that Mr.

Bevel fabricated his proffered justification for changing his opinion from exculpatory to

inculpatory at the request ofSLED, and that his at-home “science fair” experiment does not mean

the fact that the shirt tested negative for human blood is irrelevant to a blood stain analysis. No

other failure or refusal could weigh more heavily in favorofexclusion. Cf. Curlee v. Howle, 277

5.C. 377,382,287 SE.2d 915, 918 (1982) (“Contempt results from the willful disobedience ofan

orderofthecourt... ”).

d Allowing Mr. Bevel to testify at trial wouldbe prejudicial to Mr. Murdaugh.

‘The final applicable factor is prejudice to Mr. Murdaugh. 348 S.C. at 152, 558 S.E2d at

916. The Court has already ruled on this factor. Mr. Murdaugh needs the requested materials to

prepare his defense, which is why the Court granted the motion to compel. (Order at 1 (“The Court

finds this information should be disclosed pursuant to Rule 5, South Carolina Rules of Criminal

Procedure.”).) The State could have argued the defense does not need these materials in opposition

to the motion to compel. It did not. It cannot now argue thedefensedoes not need the requested

‘materials as a justification forrefusingto comply with the Court's order.

‘The State and Mr. Bevel should not be permitted to defy a Courtorder to sabotage a Council

hearing they know Mr. Bevel cannot survive. And in the unlikely event that Mr. Bevel could

qualify as an expert witness, Mr. Murdaugh would need the requested materials to cross-examine,

him effectively at trial. If there are RAW image files, producing these files is necessary to

understand exactly how Mr. Bevel manipulated the original images and whether his manipulation

in fact supports his new opinion. Photoshop files are necessary for the same reason, as are
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documents regarding his “science fair” experiment, all communications with Mr. Bevel including

text messages (which defense counsel suspect may be more candidthanemailsto or from official

email accounts), and everything else the Court ordered Mr. Bevel to produce.

“This factor therefore supports exclusion.

2. Exclusion ofMr. Bevelis necessary to preserve the authorityofthe Courtand the dignity
ofthetrialproceedings.

“Contemptuous behavior is conduct that tends to: bring the authority and administration of

the law into disrespect; or, interfere with or prejudice parties or their witnesses during litigation.”

State v. Kennerly, 331 5.C. 442, 450, 503 S.E.2d 214, 218 (Ct. App. 1998), aff'd, 337 S.C. 617,

524 8.E.2d 837 (1999). “The powerofcontempt exists to maintain the order and decorumofcourt

proceedings, to enforce the court’s wits and orders, and to punish acts tending to obstruct the due

administration of justice.” Jd. SLED and Mr. Bevel’s open defiance of the Courts order

compelling production certainly is contemptuous. See Rule 37(b)2)(D) (providing that ina civil

case, the court may treat “as contemptof court the failure to obey any orders” regarding discovery

“except an order to submit to a physical or mental examination”). Their refusal to comply with

the Courts order distespects the authority of the Court, interferes with and prejudices Mr.

Murdaugh during this litigation, and obstructs the due administrationofjustice in this case.

Mr. Murdaugh does not ask the Court for a Rule to Show Cause regarding Mr. Bevel

(because he is in Oklahoma), but he urges the Court not to tolerate his contemptuous behavior, A

court order that is not enforced invites disrespectofall other court orders. Litigation largely is a

process in which a party seeks to advance its cause by asking the tribunal to order some relief,

other parties agree or oppose the request, the tribunal hears the parties’ arguments and then decides

whether to grant the requested relief, and the parties abide the decision or appeal to a superior

tribunal. Ifthe parties are free to advance their cause by ignoring decisions they do not like, the
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process of litigation cannot function. Thus, it is essential that courts enforce their orders: “Ifa

party can make himselfa judgeofthe validityof orders which have been issued, and by his own

act of disobedience set them aside, then are the courts impotent... Gompers v. Bucks Stove &

Range Co,, 221 USS. 418, 450 (1911). “As a result, ‘there could be no more important duty than

to render such a decree as would serve to vindicate the jurisdiction and authority of courts to

enforce orders and to punish actsofdisobedience.” Young v. U.S. ex rel. Vuitton et Fils S.A., 481

U.S. 787, 796 (1987) (quoting Gompers, 221 U.S. at 450).

Mr. Murdaugh here requests the least severe sanction sufficient to vindicate the Court's

authority and to enforce its order compelling production of materials relevant to Mr. Bevel's

opinions: exclusionofhis opinions at trial.

C. Exclusionof blood spatter testimony derived from Mr. Bevel is also warranted.

Mr. Watersdoes not believe Mr. Bevel will be permitted to testify on blood spatter, which

is why he is attemptingto sneak Mr. Bevel’s reportin through Deputy Kinsey asa back door. See

Exhibit A. The Court should not allow this for three reasons.

First, it would in no way vindicate the authority of the Court to exclude Mr. Bevel from

testifying to the opinions in his report just to allow someone clse read Mr. Bevel’s report and say,

“that’s my opiniontoo.” Deputy Kinsey states that his opinion relies on part on Mr. Bevel’ report.

Mr. Bevel says his report relies on materials the Court ordered him to produce. Mr. Bevel and the

State have refused to comply with that order. By simple transitive logic, Deputy Kinsey's report

also relies on materials the State has refused to produce in defiance of the Court's order. 1f Mr.

Bevel’s report, so should Deputy Kinsey's report.

4 “In logic, the term ‘transitive’ describes a given relation between terms such that if it exists
between ‘a’ and ‘b’ and between ‘b"and ‘c, then it also exists between ‘a’ and ‘c.” Strawther
Grounds, No. 2:13-CV-1357-MCE-EFB, 2015 WL 3893570, at *8 (ED. Cal. June 24, 2015)
(internal quotation marks omitted).
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Second, to the extent Deputy Kinsey might say his report is an independent review of

evidence independent of Mr. Bevels report, no required disclosures have been made. Mr.

Murdaugh made a Rule S request on July 15, 2022, which requires the State to produce to Mr.

Murdaugh all “books, papers, documents, photographs, tangible objects, buildings or places, or

copies or portions thereof, which are within the possession, custody or controlofthe prosecution,

and which are material to the preparation ofhis defense.” Rule 5(a)(1)(C), SCRCrimP. The State

has produced no draft reports, communications, notes, or analyses by, to, or regarding Deputy

Kinsey. Deputy Kinsey's report was even produced as a scanofprinted hard copy so it would not

even have metadata. Not one email to or from Deputy Kinsey has been produced. Such documents

are encompassed by the Rule S request,justasthe were for Mr. Bevel. Under Rule 5, the deadline

for such productionwas August 15th. Of course, manyofthese documents might not exist at all

because Deputy Kinsey's report is just a paraphrase ofMr. Bevel’s report.

Third, Deputy Kinsey's report diverges from Mr. Bevel’s report in one key aspect: Deputy

Kinsey is unwilling to say the T-shirt has any blood spatter. In response to “IQ-4: Are the

bloodstainsonAlex's white t-shirt consistent with back spatter from a gunshot?” Mr. Bevel opined.

that there are “100+ stains” consistent with spatter on the front of the T-shirt. Deputy Kinsey

opines that “the smaller tains that are present after treatment with LCV appear to be high velocity

impact stains. .. only caused by a gunshot or high speed machinery” but then concludes: “After

considerationofthe original opinion, analysis reports, and follow-up experimentation, this expert

cannotrenderan opinion on 1Q-4 above.” Deputy Kinsey is unwilling to opine the LCV-stained

pattern on the T-shirt is consistent with blood spatter from the murders because he knows the T-

shirt tested negative for human blood.
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Deputy Kinsey's opinion on blood spatter—or, more accurately, his lackofan opinion—

therefore appears to have litle value to the prosecution. But if prosecution asks him to testify, it

likely will ask him to express a partial opinion about the pattern of stains ontheT-shirt to create

the impression that they are blood spatter caused by the gunshots that killed Maggie and Paul,

‘when in fact Deputy Kinsey holds no such opinion. Deputy Kinsey flatly states he “cannot render

an opinion” on whetherthere is blood spatter on the T-shirt. Mr. Waters therefore should not be

permitted to offer Deputy Kinsey's expert opinion testimony on spatter patterns on the T-shirt to

lead the jury to a conclusion that, in Deputy Kinsey expert opinion, cannot be drawn from the

evidence. To do so would not assist the jury; it would only confuse the jury. See Rule 403, SCRE

(providing the court may exclude evidence if its probative value is substantially outweighed by a

danger of confusion of the issues or misleading the jury); Rule 702, SCRE (expert opinion

testimony admissible only if it would “assist the trieroffact to understand the evidence”). Where

there is no blood, there can be no blood spatter.

D.  Anaward of costs and feesiswarranted.

‘The State's misadventure with Mr. Bevel has imposed substantial costs on Mr. Murdaugh

while he prepares his defense to unfounded murder charges. In a civil case he would be entitled

10 costs incurred including attomey’s fees. Rule 37(a)(4), SCRCP. He should be no less entitled

10 them in acriminal case. The State’s misconduct, outlined above in detail, has been egregious.

Now however is not the time to argue over attorney's fees, so Mr. Murdaugh asks the Court to take

his request for costs under advisement until afer the jury's verdict.

5 This motion only concerns blood spatter opinion testimony. Mr. Murdaugh herein neither asks
the Court to exclude testimony from Deputy Kinsey on other aspectsofcrime scene investigation,
like the trajectory of gunshots or position of the victims, nor concedes the admissibility of
such testimony.
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V. Conclusion

For the foregoing reasons, Mr. Murdaugh requests the Court to prohibit the State from

offering testimony regarding blood spatter from Tom Bevel, any other principal, associate, or

employee of Bevel, Gamer & Associates, LLC, or any officerofthe State or other person whose

opinion derives from review of Mr. Bevel’s work product. Further, Mr. Murdaugh requests that

after trial, the Court award him costs and reasonable attomey’s fees incurred in motion practice

regarding Mr. Bevel.

Respectfully submitted,

Richard A. Harpootlian, SC Bar No. 2725
Phillip D. Barber, SC Bar No. 103421
RICHARDA.HARPOOTLIAN, PA.
1410 LaurelStreet (29201)
Post Office Box 1090
Columbia, South Carolina 29202
(803) 252-4848
rah@harpootlianlaw.com
pdb@harpootlianlaw.com

James M. Griffin, SC Bar No. 9995
Margaret N. Fox, SC Bar No. 76228
GRIFFIN DAVIS LLC
4408 Forest Drive (29206)
Post Office Box 999
Columbia, South Carolina 29202
(803) 744-0800
jeriffin@griffindavislaw.com
mfox@griffindavislaw.com

Attorneys for Richard Alexander Murdaugh

January 18,2023
Columbia, South Carolina.
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA ) INTHE COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS
) FOURTEENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

COUNTY OF COLLETON )

‘The State of South Carolina, Indictment Nos. 2022GS1500592 - 00595

Plaintiffs,

vs. CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

Richard Alexander Murdaugh,

Defendant.

1, Holi Miller, paralegal to the attomey for the Defendant, Richard A. Harpootlian, P.A.,

with offices located at 1410 Laurel Street, Columbia, South Carolina 29201, hereby certify that

on January 18, 2023, I did serve by placing in the U.S. mail, first class postage affixed thereto

(with a courtesy copy sent electronically), the following documents to the below mentioned

person:

Document: Motion for Sanctions

Served: Creighton Waters, Esquire
OfficeofThe Attomey General
Rembert C. Dennis Building
Post Office Box 11549
Columbia South Carolina 29211-1549
cwaters@scaggov
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STATEOFSOUTHCAROLINA )
COUNTYOFCOLLETON) ,

3 AVIT AND PRELIMINARY
Sine vs Richard AlsandrMurdaugh 2265 1
“1500592tough555) ) XHERT OPINIONSOF

) DR KENNETHLEEKINSEY
)3

1. Mynam aDx.Kennet LeoKinsey. amove vey 21) yer fae, of soundmin,
EE Cm atASpO andsubmit hisAdvi

2 1am cunt cnploydshClicDeputyof OfogsuryCoutySelf Off a
in curt le, manage diy operons, conduc fer afi ivesigaion, conduc
rina]ivestgaionsaswellaaIw exfooeme staf. managean snoual budget of
spproximaely$9.5 miliondollarsandserveasdintsupervisoroallSherifTsOffce
employees. |

3. 1camed adoctoratedegree(PhD)inCriminalJuicein Mayof2019 from Walden
Universit.Mydisortaion researc “Useof Forcean frcepions ofPublicAiud Heldby
PolieTrainers"utilizes a quantitative analysisto detdgnioe thepsychological influencesof

ic moan or hosepeefo provideoplcoffenuh3
‘AcademyInsrucors,DepartmentalTrainingOffers flTigOe

4. InDecemberof2011, I camed amaster’sdegree(MR) fomTroy UniversityinCriminal
Justice. | received mybachelorsdegroe(B.S. inMaybf 1991fromClemson Universityin

Packs,Recreation, ndTourismManagementwitha efphasi inResourceManagement.

HTeS
FakesAaya sd Fic presi Exam, tonal, he ollovingdents
certify mea3 an experttoreviewthiscase: |was Pipviously certifiedas aCrimeSocoe
Iavesigaor (1632)bythnermaioal Assocision fo dation,Suscssul ompleion
of ll SLEDprofiiencyiningtnd annual eres, LeadershipandSieg Panning
Trainingfrom th U.S, Atiormey’sOffic,SpecialWedons andTutis Triningform York
County's Sheriffs Office,NRALewEnforcement [Randgun Instructor,SohCarolina
Criminal ustioe AcademyFears& PatrolRifle Isto, ForensicExamioatonofViolent
CrimeScenesfor RonSmith & Associates and Treioisg inHomicide,CapitalCrimesand
Pusishmentfomthe RegionalOrganized Crim Infor tion Ceater,andmyknowledgeaod

al lopedduringmyextensivelaw
enforcement carer.

Kise,KeathLew, Usoof Frc stPecepon of PublicAue Hedby PolisTroe (19). Welder
Dicer ndDociorel Sui,911.bepcholora conn!
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6. Additionally, havegainedvstexperienceconducting rime sceneinvestigation throughout
my 30yearlawenforcementcareer,servinginthe fol a ng capacities:criminalinvestigator

(toincludeproperty an violentcris),violent rion fhvestigaor(OCSO),crimesceneand
latentprints (OCSOandSLED), andassistingall agenci inthe 1¥circuitonrequest.

7. 1havesivelyprocessedover 800deathsce in my Farce, asprineyo backup, and
cumentl stendandassistwithmanysoenesinmy Surkicion. Additonaly, baveassisted
byreconstructionandlorevidence processingin several Phousand othercases where 1 didnot
respondssprimaryorback-upcrimescene investigator

8. Thavetendedover200autopsies throughoutSouth Grlin forthepurposeofidentifying
andgatheringforeasicevidence. I

5. Inaddition tomycurtassignment,anthe formerpiondescribedsboveIbavealso
held the following:Clas |AdministrativeMajorfor thfOrangeburgCountySherifsOffice,
Class 1 ChiefInvestigationfor DorchesterCounty Sofcitr’s Office,SpecialAgent I end
SWAT.fo the SouthCarolinaLawEnforcement vison swel as Lictsaantofthe
‘Special OperationsDivisionforthe Orangeburga

10.Inaddition othevarious awenforcemeat trainingand fdtruction Iprovide, Laloserve as
AdjunctProfessor atClaflin Universit, where 1 have been teachingCrime Socue
InvestigationsandothrCJrelatedclasessince2012.

11. My involvementinthismateismade at thediecion of ChiefAttorney.CreightonWaters,
‘SouthCarolina AttorneyGeneral'sOffice. |wasadviddd toreviewandanswer twelve (12)
investigative questionsas were requested inthe Bev report.Thefolowingincludes my
professional assessmentofth criteria:

DOCUMENTS/EVIDENCEREVIEWED~ DavidGroeneBWC recordingJune7,2021
~ SledCrimeScene Inv.Summary(4658)
~ IRinterviowofAlexMardaugh(3435)
Autopsy Report forPaul Murdaugh(6 pg)
Photos from AutopsyofPaul Murdaugh (34)

~ AutopsyReport forMargaretMurdaugh (8 pa)
Photos from AutopsyofMargaretMurdaugh G8)

~ DNAReportJune25,2021(18 pg)
* DNAReportJuly25,2021(17pg)
~ CSPhotasEvidenceProcessing - (449)
~ CS Photos/EvidenceProcessing — (357)
~ L21.09074LabPhotosofShotgun (30)
- FAReportJuly 23,2021(109)
~ MeroodesGLSProcessingPhotos (136)
~ LabPhotosof Victim'sClothing(200)
~ EvidenceProcessing- 25)

‘ToaesReports (4)- Lumels,2020
~ 2 June 18,2021© 3September20,2021

2
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- 4.October25,2021
~ Visual Observation ofAlex Murdaugh shirt at {ED ForensicsLaboratory (Didnot
Handle) December8, 2022.

~ Visitto 4147Mozelle Ln (December 12,2022). Es, |
~ (12)page Reportied “HomicideInvestigation of PaulendMargaret MurdaughBGA

‘Case2022-01SC”:Issuedby Tom BevelofBevel Ghrdner & Associates (03129122)
- 3pageBevelAddendum(121872022) I

QVERVIEW OF INITIAL CRIME SCENE 4147 MOZHLLE LN

‘Thedoublehomicidetook placeatak-9kennelon the ef reper vos Al Migs
(Atiachmeat-1). It wasmyunderstanding that the Hroperty had beenutlized as an

outdoorrhunting resetbyprevious owners,The propey is verylange withsmalpines,
bandos ope fields re hose(rile)salifn pupaeairplanebanger,
andseparatek.9 kennel, The properyalsoconained severifoutbuldiogsand sheds that viewed
from adistancebut idnotexamine, Paul Murdaughhad benshot twotimeswith #shotgun in
theconfinesof afeed/mudroomthat was conneciedto sera covered butoutdoordogruns
(Attachment-2).Paul was discovered onthecovered sidewhlk outsidethedoorofthis room and
‘was discoveredprone(facedown) on the emcal i eerg
was 8shortdistanceaway endwaslocelod NWatthecod § herepurposedhangeettis powacoveredshed.Maggie Murdaughwasasoprone (fce-ivn) endhadsuccumbedtoseveral
gunshots from arfl(Attachmeat-4).AlexMurdaoghreppried thathebaddiscoveredthetwo
Victims upon hisreu to theproperty.
Gunshot Woundsto MargaretMardaugh: |
Documentedss (1-5).Thenumericalassignmentdoesnot T sequenceofwounds received.

1. Gunshot toanatomicalleftsideof torso. Grazing whund totheabdomenwithprojectile
traveling upward through th eft breast.Sule coffins tothe lower eft aw, acs,
‘andear. Bullet proceeds ntothebrainwith no sppfrentexit located.
Teminal/immedatedeath. I

2. Gunsha tofwrist,Entranceon dorsal sidewith bn xt onventralside non atl.
3. Gunshot tolfthigh. Entrance of wound medi frontt back,downwardatalet 0

ight angle ExtwoundIs apparentonthebackofHigh Thiswoundcontainsstippling
(2In), nosoot (non-fatal). I

4. Gunshottobackofsclp/head.Anatomical right, minal immediateseverebrain
IfryEck hadand raves to uppershoulder ick area a downward rectory.

5. Gunshottoupperabdomen. Entranceon anatomic righ id of abdomen (t. Tole,
front obackl. Potential fatabutnotimmedite,Hevere organ damage.Extwoundon
lowerlftsideofback.Thiswoundcontains stppl (3 n., nosoot.Similarangleto
wound number3.

3
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‘Gunshot Woundsto Paul Murdaugh:

Documentedss(A and B).Th alphabetssigamentdos a notesequenceofwounds recived.

A.Shotgunwoundtoshoulderand head (smallgame lo ).Entranceontopofleftshoulder
travellinginanatomicallef torightdirection. Entei leftsideof neckendproceedsinto
head.Brinwassevered ndenedthrough he hponical right side ofbead. Upward

| tector,slightly front toback. Brainwaschmpletely detachedfom head.No
/ sootsippling.Terminalimmediatedeath. [

B.Shotgunwoundtochest(buckshot).Entranoe on antral efsideofchest ear midline.
Sipping isprest on anatomicallehsideof enfpace wound,Left o ighttjectory

‘exitingleftsideofchestandunderarm. Pink plastid wadispresentinexitchestwound.
‘Shotspreads andcontinuedthrough leftupperarm.

Twelve (12)InvestigativeQuestions

1Q-1:Whatsthe orderofthe shotgun wounds to Paul Murdaugh(hot sequence)?
1Q-2:Whereistheshooterpositionedforthe two(2) shots toPaul?

10.3 0p
‘Theshotalongthemidline of Paul'schestwasthefirst w dthathesustained.Thesecond
and ina shotwas to bislefshoulder, nfo his Jaw,and fitog hishead.

Firstwound:
a. Thisshotwasdeliveredfrom severalfeet awayas Pl stood justshy ofthespproximate
centerofthefeed oom (Attachment-5).

b. Hisposition wasfacingslightly SW et the timeof fhe buckshotpenetration. Aferentry
(rge,angledwound),thebuckshottravelled subutzneously acrosshisleftchestand

‘exitedunderhisarm. I
©. Mostoftheshotthenenteredthe undersideofthe I¢ft armandexitedagainonthe outside:
oftheupper arm. I

4. Thispositionissupportedby thecontinuedpath of eas seven(7)buckshotpellet that
continuedthroughthewindowpanesattherarofthtfeed room (Attachment-6).
Anopenshotcuporwadwasvisibleattheexitpoi undertheleftam.

£90 ornear90-degreeblood drops on thecemeat how thatPaulwasstillstandingbut
‘moving slowlytowardthedoor(Attachment? ||
PortalFWimpressionsintheblooddroplets suppots Paul'smovementtowardsthe door.

‘
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b. Bloodandbody fluids,the continuedpa ofbucks through thewindowpenes,andthe
locationofthe firedshotshellbbindthedoorwo placethe shooterstanding inor
slightlyoutside theroomsdoor approximately fidline of thefeedroom,withthe
reachofthe shotgunInsidetheroom (Attachmef

Second Wound: |
A.ThesecondwoundtoPauloccumedatth thresildofthefeed room doorandwas

immediatelyterminal (Attachment). I
B.Thisshotwasunlike the first woundinthatthiswhund wasproducedbyashotshellof

‘smallshot,commonlyreferedto as birdshor, BB st, orchillshot.
C.Theshott Paul’ headenteredalong th topofhil efshoulder,and into hisleftcheek
areaatan angleupwardinothebranbefore exiting fe top ightpotionofthebead.

D.Paul’ height of $8", and th sharpangleupwards {oprorimately 135degreesupwould
support hat Pauls Jetside wasdippingslighty, Wad headslightlyforwardashewas
standingor exiingthe fee room at thetimeofthe 4condshot.

E.Blood,dasue, blood volume,aadbodyfluidson fhe door,andspecificallytheupper
doarframe,directionality,voidaresothewest pde ofdoor frame (Attachment-10),
spatterdocumeatedon thoSWsideofshelved leh inside thedoor (Attachment-11),
‘2ndtheposition ofthesevered brainwouldpact the shooteroutsidethedoor otheHE i

F. Thelengthofth shotgun wouldbeneededfor a rigsanable degreeofcetalnty,but itis
‘unlikelythatthe shooter wasstandingwith a shouldkbred weaponat thetimeofthesecond.
discharge.

10:3: CanthesequenceofshotstoMargaret's bodybe ientifled?

Margarethas (5) gunshot wounds. Gunshots wound 3 lef thgh) and gunshot wound § (upper
abdomen) have simiar range, sipping, and trajectory. Thdse twowoundswould gentrally not
cause Immediate death or immobility. Gunshot wound 4 (ie wrist) may or may not be a
continuation of gunshotwound 1 (snatomical ef side). Gufshot 2wouldalsobeconsiderednot
lethal inmostcases I i I notacontinuationoftheupwarllefttorsowound. Gunshotwound2
could be the results of theprojectle located I thedoghou dueto slack of ncapactationand
theunknown movements of Margaretand th shooter, ffmates to efectordirectionandrange
arenot suffclentwithout est fring thesameweaponwi same ammunitiontomeasurewith
cartany. Thelocation of cartridge casingswould any prof possibleationofth shooter
and Margaetandaresubjective du to their unknown mifements. Therefore,|mustbasemy
‘opiniononthephysical locationandposition ofthe deceaskdbullet pathof knownwounds,and
physical damagecausedbythosewounds

s
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- Gunshot wounds 1 and 4 would cause immedi paciation and would cease all
movement.

- Lackingevidence that Margaret's body had been or manipulated, the evidence
suggeststhatgunshot wound2,3,and 5werete firstseries ofshotsdeliveredto
Margaret.

~The exactsequencecan'be determinedexceptthede three woundswere receivedinan
uprightorsemi-upright position priortothetwo! thatwereImmediatelyfatal.

~ There was no evidence that Margaret's bodywis supine, or had been moved or
manipulated(bloodpool,blood run).

~ Therewereno projectiles locatedinthe soll under hththedeceasedthat wouldsuggest
near90 degreesshotdownward.

10:3: Opinion

118myopinionthatgunshot wound 1 wouldhave gen deliveredafter2,3,and §from
Margaret's left side, andfrombehind.Thisshooter| ‘wouldexplainthegrazing
woundto herabdomen,path through theleft 1, andIntoherhead.Margaret's
position wouldhave been proneornearly pron holfing herselfuponherknees and at
least herrighthandwithhershouldersandheed ‘Gunshotwound 2wouldbe
Includedin thissequence fiIs nottheprojectile The fina shot(#4) would
havebeenfrom adistanceand travellingthrough. ofMargaret'shead andinto
herupperback (oppositedirection ofgunshotwound 1).

1-4:Aretheblood stains anAlex'swhite tshirt withbackspatter from agunshot?

~ 100plusstains on the frontofthe neck areaofwhite tshirt (transfers/projected blood
stains)

- -imm
- Enhanced w/Leuco Crystal Violet (LCV)
- Cutting alreadytaken
~ Evidenceprocessingphotos/reports/analysis

10:4;Opinion

“Th frontofthewhitetshirtcontainswhat betransferand spatter
stains. The lowerand largerstainsarenotspattardfanyspeedbuttransferfrom
‘anotherobject(See 10-5:Opinion). Thesmaller sta thatare presentaftertreatment
withLCVappeartobehighvelocity impacttains.Thesestains arecharacterizedas
being-1mm Insize, andbasedonmyexperience ‘causedby a gunshotorhigh
speedmachinery.Highspeedmachinerywouldnot fecessarilybedefinedinthi caseas
adrllorsimilar objectbutbyanymechanism with. disruptiveforcetodistribute
‘andprojectbloodover100fps. After considerationgftheoriginalopinion,analysis

6
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‘reports,andfollow-upexperimentation,thisexpert qannotrenderanopiniononIQ-4
above.

10-5:Arethe100+spatterstainsonthefrontoft-shirtth resultofusingthet-shirttowipe
‘theface?

~The photographsofthe tshirt exhibit at easttwofisinct types of blood stains,and In
twoareas.

~The fist would be the mutple small stains near {he top neck and chest area of the
garment.

~ Thelarger tanator near th front bottom wouldBpthesecon type blood sain.
- BWCvideodepictsAlex Murdaughwipinghisfacearid foreheadwiththesecond/bottom

‘area, withhis handsontheInsideofthegarment.

1Q-5:Opinion

11smy opinion thatth bottomstains ofatransterofspatterfrom
one areaothe shirt bywayof awipe.Awipe whip anobjectmeetsanotherobject
that already containsblood(BWCvideo).AlexMur wipedhisface andforehead
withtheareaofthe shirt thatnowcontalnsthe afer stain Theshirt In thi case ould
havewiped theblood from thefce/forehead.The100+ smallerstainsa the topofthe
shirt ttheneck/ches reaaredistinctlydiffrent afddonot representtransfer from
Wingtheace.

10:61 Whattypeofblood stainingwouldbe expected beonthe face fromcheckingtwo
‘deceasedbodiesfor apulseortryingtorollonebody itsbackbutfallingto do so?

Both victim's ecoived immediate andterminalwo
~ Nohearteat (pumpingbood)
- Noexpectoratedblood.

Attemptingtoroll bodywouldproduceelongated ‘spatterstainsbutonly low andat.
shoe eve.

10-6:Opinion

Inmyopinion,theonly typeofbloodsainthat wogldbeexpectedtobeontheface
Wouldbe a transfer (swipe) etter from checkingfr signsoffe(body-hand-face.
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10:7: CanthepositionfortheshooterforMargaret'sshodtingbe identified?

Margaret has (5) gunshot wounds. Gunshots wound B (left thigh) and gunshot wound 5
(upper abdomen) have similar range, stippling, and trijectory. These two wounds would
generallynotcause ImmediatedeathorImmobilty.Gunsfotwound2(eftwrist)mayormay
not be acontinuationofgunshot wound 1 (anatomicalJt side). Gunshot 2 would also be

considered notlethalInmostcasesIfit Isnota continuafipnoftheupwardlettorso wound.
Gunshotwound 2couldbethe resultsofthe projectielocated i thedoghouseduetots fack of
Incapacitation and the unknown movements of Margaret 31d the shooter.

1:7:Opinion

ItIsmyopinionthat anexactposition oftheshootergnotbedeterminedinrelationto
Margaret. ThemostaccurateInformationavallable [narrowdownthe position ofthe
shootersposition isthephysicallocationandpositionof thedeceased,bullet pathofknown
‘wounds,stipplingorlackthereof, and physicaldamagecise bythosewounds.Estimatesto
efectordirection andrangearenotsufficient withouttest irngthesameweaponwithsame
ammunitiontomeasurewithcertainty.The locationof casingswouldonlyprovidea
possible locationof theshooter and Margaretandarg)therefore subjectiveduetothelr
unknown movements (10:3, Kinsey, 2022).

10:8: Howdoesenvironmentalfactorsandphysicalmaniulationoftheshirt affectthestains.
observed?

- Environmental factors such as (extreme) heat, huidity, moisture, mold, mildew, and
physical manipulationofawetgarmentcanaffect theappearanceofbloodstainsona
garmentpriortothe garmentbeingdried.

- Shape and typeofstain would remaln constant after garmentIssufficiently dried but
‘couldfadeordarkenInappearanceovertimeIfnofproperlydred,packaged,and stored
In controlled conditions.

10:8: Opinion

Inmyopinion,environments!factorscanaffectthe ceofbloodstainson a
garment fthagarment sexposedtoharshcondtidgs and ifthegarmentisnotproperly
driedand handied.Blood stainsthatarepresent. thathavebeen properly
dred,packaged,processed, sndare(fixed)wi etal their shape,butmayfade over
time fexposedtothedescribedextremeconditionsasstatedabove.
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103:Wouldtheshooterforethervictimgotbloodbackstronthelrpersonor othing?

paul

- Distanceofshooter (several ), lack of bloodand tHsueletting, andangleofPaulwould
kelynotproducebackspatteronshooter orgunshitwound (#1).

~ Birdshot closeto muleendofweapon (42).
- Posibityofback spatteron (12) fshotgunwas: dduetoshotdirection,gravity,

and scatering ofsmall pellets inside open wounds.
- Proportnatelymorebloodand tissue lowbackpdbeexpectedHf shooterwas loser
tothemuzzleendofweapon.

Margaret
- Twogunshotwoundsexhibitedstppling (43 & #5.
~ Neitherwerecloseproximitytoeach ther.
~ Remaining woundswere rom a distancegreaterthi wouldbeexpectedtoprojectblood.

1a:9: Opinion

Rismyoplelonthatthefatal shot toPaul'sshouldedface, andheadwould likely
produceenoughbackspattar (12),and wouldbewihlfin rangetocontaminate
theshooter.Tisamountwould produceverysmall {amm)+100fs)of
projectedbloodinthedirectionoftheshooter i theweaponandfiringina
parallel othegroundposition.Thelikelypresenced{ biooddropletsandothertisue
‘WouldincreaseIn quantity If theshooterwasnot befindthestock, butwspositioned
losertothe muzzleend ofthe weapon (increase In gl,gravity).

‘Additionally, the onlygunshot woundonMargarettatwouldbesufficienttoproduce
backspatterwouldbeGSW(#4),due todistance, orpreciseentry ofbullet
(singleproject vs. shotgunpellets). However, this oundwouldnotproject bloodand
tissuefar enough In mostcasestocontaminatethe footer.
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10.10:Doesthephysicalevidence support astrugglebetyeen Paul andtheshoatergiventhe
shottohischest?

- stippling onanatomicaleft sideofchestwound.
- paulsangled.

10-40:Opinion

1identifiednophysical evidence that wouldsuggestor sipporta strugglebetween Paul and
theshooter. I

10-11: Couldtheshooterbe prone or kneelingonthe cdmentatthetimeoftheshouider-
headshot?

1Q:21:Opinion

G.Paulsheightof 5'8”, andthesharp angle upwards, gpproximately 135degreesupwould
support that Paul's eRside wasdippingslightly, odheadslightlyforwardas hewas
standingor exiting thefeed room thetimeofthegoon shot.

H.Blood,tissue,bloodvolume,andbody fluidson fhedoor,andspecificallytheupper
door frame,directionality,void areas tothe[yestsideof door frame,spatter
documentedontheSWsideofshelved tems insidethedoor,andthepostionofthe
mdrep ie ene if Ftothe westsideofentry.

‘Thelengthofth shotgunwouldbeneededfora reasgpable degreeofcertainty,butt is:
unlikelythat th shooterwas standingwith should weaponat the timeof he second
discharge(1Q-1 & 2Opinion:Kinsey,2022) I

10:12:What is thebestexplanation for how thecll phon dislodgedfromPaufsback pocket?

- Reported tohav beencarried Inrear pocket.
- Easticontop.
- Locatedanddocumentedonpocket.
- BloodtransferredInsidetopbandofpocket.
- WasnotremovedfrompocketbyPaulafer secorl gunshotwound.

1:22:Opinion

Itsmyopinionthatthephonewasremoved romPaul rearpocketbysomeoneotherthan
Paul, andafer the ata shot.The bloodstan nsdeof bcketwasproducedduring phone's
retrieval, and priorto phone's placementontopofthergd pocket.
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1 specifically reserve the right to amend, alter,1supplement this Affidavit and
‘my Expert Opinions contained herein should new irjformation become available.

1 hereby render the above expert opinions (11 pages + the following A-L
Attachments) regarding the homicides of Paul and Maggie Murdsugh, occurring
June 6, 2021. The undersigned, under the pains ahd penalties of perjury, affirms

‘that the foregoing facts are true to the best of my abilities.

fasKenneth Te Kinsey ]

THUS, DONEand SIGNED before me, NOTARYPUBLIC,this dayof January,2023.

NeljesacPodirte
{prie) oT

‘ oo [ 'G,80CH;Nadie © Presa
Signed Hao 3 3

EeeWappencarole Boge
Comision Expires ALL, AMBER
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